AK EPWG 11/14 Mtg Notes
Attendees
Josie B1hnke
Phone
○ Libby B1k1l1r, LAW
○ C1lvin Zuelow, Office of Rep. Kreiss-Tomkins
○ K1cie P1xton, Ketchik1n Borough Clerk
○ John Lindb1ck
○ Robin Renfroe, Doyon Limited (F1irb1nks)
○ M1rn1 S1nford, T1n1n1 Chiefs Conference
○ St1te Sen. G1ry Stevens, Kodi1k
○ J1mes Brooks, June1u Empire
○ Edie Grunw1ld, C1ndid1te for Lt. Gov. (R)
● In Person
○ Ev1n Anderson, The Al1sk1 Center
○ Jim Ch1li1k, DOE L1ngu1ge Progr1m Coodin1tor
○ J1ke M1tilsky, Center for Secure 1nd Modern Elections
○ Virgene H1nn1, ISER
○ Indr1 Arri1g1, DOE L1ngu1ge Compli1nce
○ Sh1ree Nole, Dominion Voting Systems
○ D1n1 L1Tour, Dominion Voting Systems & fmr. DOE Deputy Director
○ Shelly Growden, Ret. DOE
○ Cindy Allred, ANCSA Region1l Associ1tion & Get Out the N1tive Vote
○ Joelle H1ll, AFL-CIO
○ Sh1ne H1mlin, ERIC
○ J1cob Kipp, CEIR
○ D1vid Becker, CEIR
○ Lori Strickler, City of Bethel Clerk
○ Beverly Christie, USPS
○ Tito Tungul, USPS
○ Roy Mitchell, Div. of Reg. & Community Aff1irs
○ Julie Husm1nn, DOE
○ L1urie Wilson, Region 1 Elections Office
○ Jeremy Johnson, DOE F1irb1nks
○ C1rol Thompson, DOE
○ Cl1ire Rich1rdson, Lt. Gov. Chief of St1ff
○ Kristie Smithers, AK Associ1tion of Municip1l Clerks
○ Debr1 M1rl1r, AK Associ1tion of Municip1l Clerks & Kodi1k City Clerk
○ B1rb1r1 Jones, MOA Clerk
○ Johni Bl1nkenship, Ken1i Peninsul1 Borough Clerk
●
●

○

N(t(lie L(ndreth, NARF

Welcome
PFD Upd;te
● PFD Auto Voter Registr(tion
● Top priority
● P(ssed in Nov. 2016
● Two directions t(ckled: technic(l (nd communic(tions
● Check 2017 Fisc(l & Policy Ch(llenges Report for specifics
● Oct. 31 - first round of m(ilers sent out (for opt out)
○ 25, 789 Al(sk(ns received opt out
○ 50,395 ch(nge of (ddress m(ilers sent out
● Only covers PFD (pplic(tions from 3/1-3/31 (l(w went into effect 3/1)
○ 158,000 Al(sk(ns (pplied in this timefr(me
○ ~66% received m(iler
● M(iler recipients h(ve 30 d(ys to cont(ct DOE or send b(ck opt out m(iler
● ~$500k in first ye(r (cost cont(ined; origin(l est. w(s ~$900k)
● L(urie (Region 1 Elections)
○ M(iler informs th(t PFD (pp info will be used to upd(te registr(tion or
register unless voter informs of desire to opt out
○ Undeliver(ble (ddresses still (dded to voter register, but not m(iled voter
reg c(rd
○ No p(rty (ffili(tion on PFD (pp; (uto reg (s UNDECLARED
○ Not included:
◆ individu(ls who donʼt meet qu(lific(tion criteri( (minors, non-citizens,
mor(l turpitude felonies)
● Ch(llenges
○ costs (implement(tion)
○ d(t( not m(tching well (~20,000 will need to be m(nu(lly upd(ted/
processed)
◆ DOE system in(dequ(te (nd info voters (re providing on PFD (pp is
not (lw(ys good
◆ Shelly
◆ w(nt DOE system to (utom(tic(lly upd(te records upon import
◆ PFD (pp (llows free-form d(t( entry for (ddress (not, e.g., split
into street number, n(me, etc.)
◆ DOE h(s specific/limited (ddress libr(ry (composed of registered
voters)
◆ Full PFD (pp period would yield ~500,000 new records
◆ b(sed on ~20k kicked out for ~75k m(ilers, (pprox. 130,000
kicked out in norm(l ye(r(would need to be m(nu(lly
processed)

◆

◆

◆
◆
◆

◆

Re(son for d(t( being kicked out
◆ city n(me spelled wrong (every (ddress is tied to city in DOE
system)
◆ street n(me wrong
◆ street type omitted or wrong
◆ (p(rtment number omitted
◆ DOE only supports 1 middle n(me; PFD (llows (ny number of
n(mes
Problem: b(d/incomplete PFD d(t( m(y repl(ce (ccept(ble DOE
d(t(
◆ PFD d(t( is being DIRECTLY IMPORTED into DOE
Sh(ne - ERIC c(n help with this problem
John Lindb(ck - ERIC helped Oregon with s(me issue exporting
DMV d(t( to Oregon elections d(t(b(se
B(rb(r( Jones
◆ Why direct d(t( import?
◆ Why no CASS (ddress st(nd(rdiz(tion?
◆ No st(tutory requirement for direct import of d(t(?
Answer from Shelly
◆ No GIS system, just h(ve DOE (ddress libr(ry (only registered
voters)
◆ Possible th(t there is no direct import requirement

Cyber Security
● N(tion(l View (D(vid)
○ Intel Community: consensus th(t Russi( (ttempted to interfere in US
elections (incl. (ttempt to g(in (ccess to election systems, p(rticul(rly
registr(tion d(t(b(ses)
○ M(ny st(tesʼ “doorknobs r(ttled” (b(d (ctors (ttempted to (ccess
election systems in ( very b(sic w(y; looking for systems with minim(l
security)
◆ Only incident where registr(tion d(t( w(s (ccessed w(s in Illinois
○ Likely Russi(n go(l? Undermine elections/sow distrust (r(ther th(n
seeking specific election outcome)
○ 2016 Election w(s highly investig(ted - high degree of confidence th(t
votes were count (s c(st
○ F(cts to re(lize
◆ The thre(t is re(l - b(d (ctors (re seeking to interfere with our
elections, need to be prep(red
◆ Fed. & St(tes (re t(lking more th(n ever - DHS critic(l infr(structure
h(s given w(y to gre(ter info sh(ring
◆ St(tes (re (uditing their own systems for vulner(bilities
○ Consider two f(ctors for security:

keeping thre(ts out (building virtu(l w(ll)
mitig(ting risk if b(d (ctor g(ins (ccess (e.g., m(int(ining voter
registr(tion d(t(b(se b(ckups)
○ Prim(ry re(son st(tes (renʼt moving f(ster on security issues? Funding
○ Import(nt to inform voters th(t voting systems not online?
◆ Yes, import(nt to educ(te voters (bout wh(t youʼre doing
◆ Also, be pro(ctive (bout informing voters before they (sk - not
enough to tell people weʼre doing the job of security
○ Are st(tes devoting more time to communic(ting w/ voters (bout
security?
○ Best pr(ctices?
◆ M(int(in ( r(tion(l medi( n(rr(tive: thereʼs ( re(l thre(t, but no
re(son to believe th(t vote tot(ls were (ltered
◆ Inform voters pro(ctively (try to get (he(d of medi( stories, not re(ct
to them)
◆ Upd(te security m(n(gement pl(ns
● Al(sk( (Josie)
○ l(st election cycle w(s ( ch(llenge
○ voting system in AK is secure, not connected to internet
○ Only two things on the internet: website (nd voter registr(tion
m(n(gement
◆ for voter reg. d(t(b(se, DOE h(s conducted cyber hygiene testing
(nd (dded methods for detecting improper (ctivity
○ FAQ (bout cyber security on the website
○ New OIT connection to DOE
◆ focusing on continuity of oper(tions pl(n (how communic(te between
OIT, Gov., (nd DOE)
○ Election security study is (lso on website
◆ includes det(iled ch(in of custody
○ D(vid: election security is (lw(ys ch(nging; no one is ever completely
secure
◆
◆

Denver Trip/Alt. B;llot Delivery Options
● See EPWG F(ct-Finding Denver Color(do (much of wh(t w(s discussed here
is in the h(ndout)
● Current system life is ending (next 2-4 ye(rs)
● Potenti(l options
○ suggested hybrid system: by-m(il b(llots (nd vote centers
● Met w/ Denver County & CO st(te
● *Discusses CO tr(nsition to modern system of vote by m(il w/ vote centers*
● *Discussing (ll the ne(t things th(t CO h(s money to p(y for* (e.g., B(llot
Tr(ce (pp, (utom(tic sign(ture verific(tion system, envelope r(pid extr(ction
m(chine, signific(nt soci(l medi( presence, (uto responder for election d(y

●

●

questions)
Questions
○ Risk Assessment question (risk limiting (udits)
◆ comp(res limited s(mple of b(llot im(ges to ensure (ccur(cy of
counts ((lgorithm determines size of s(mple)
○ D(vid: people like receiving b(llot in m(il but returning in person (Denver
re(lly thought (bout this)
○ Some concern (bout bip(rtis(n election judges (keep public processes
public, nonp(rtis(n)

Leg(l Upd(te
● 4 b(llot me(sure (pplic(tions, 3 certified, 1 not certified (me(sure not
certified w(s subsequently ch(llenged)
● Al(sk( Dem. P(rty ch(llenge l(w th(t (nyone who runs in p(rty prim(ry must
be ( p(rty member (ch(llenged on b(sis th(t viol(tes 1st Am. (ssoci(tion)
● Circul(tion of Initi(tive Petitions (9th Cir. - not constitution(l for AK citizen
petition circul(tor requirement)
L;ngu;ge Summit
● 3/19-20, d(y 1 inform(tive, d(y 2 h(nds-on tr(ining
● Bring together st(keholders to t(lk (bout l(ngu(ge (ccessibility
● Wh(t does Al(sk( do next?
○ If it doesnʼt work for rur(l Al(sk(, it doesnʼt work (t (ll
○ ISER rese(rch will ensure th(t new options work for rur(l
● ISER rese(rch ch(llenges
○ survey questions
◆ looking (t univers(l delivery methods (nd how they would be
(ccepted
◆ looking (t registered voters, (sk how they feel, wh(t they see (s
ch(llenges, etc.
○ cost
◆ geogr(phic selection f(ctors into this
◆ looking for resources
● Virgene H(nn(, ISER:
○ looking for represent(tive s(mple of rur(l voters (thus not using focus
groups)
○ providing re(listic inform(tion (bout options/scen(rios th(t the st(te m(y
be looking (t
◆ Another person c(utioned (bout m(king it sound too much like the
st(te is definitively he(ding in ( cert(in direction so th(t rur(l voters
donʼt feel pressured to s(y they *donʼt* like the current w(y of doing
things (which they m(y (ctu(lly like)
○ there will be ( review committee for questions

ERIC Upd;te (Sh(ne H(mlin)
● quick ERIC b(ckground info
● since 2012, identified:
○ 7.6 million records in need of upd(ting
○ 30 million eligible but not registered
◆ 5.7 million of these individu(ls now (ctive voters
● AK joined in 2016
○ sent eligible but not registered m(iling l(st ye(r
○ Now
◆ working w/ DOE to prep list m(inten(nce m(ilings (~94,000 upd(tes,
mostly in-st(te & out-of-st(te movers)
◆ working to v(lid(te d(t( before further (ction
● Other st(tes on horizon
○ Florid( (very close, legisl(tion pending)
◆ would likely lock down m(ny more Atl(ntic se(bo(rd st(tes
○ Also in t(lks: Arizon(, Missouri, Vermont, Iow(
○ Before June 30, 2018, likely h(ve between 2-4 new member st(tes
M;int;ining Momentum into 2018
● D(vid: Dr(ft report 6 p(ges, summ(rizing efforts/ide(s with
recommend(tions/conclusions (t the end
○ Go(l: dr(ft beginning of next ye(r, next meeting e(rly in Spring
● When (re we going to h(ve (n opportunity to interf(ce with municip(lities to
discuss with them (bout the w(y they conduct elections?
○ Specific concern: complement(ry (integr(t(btle) (nd non-complement(ry
systems & how (ffects p(th forw(rd
○ D(vid: envisioned report (s 35k foot view
◆ ide(l to h(ve deep integr(tion of st(te (nd municip(l systems
(including tech, processes, etc.), not necess(rily in this report though
● Who is the t(rget (udience?
○ D(vid: policym(kers (nd m(jor st(keholders, including municip(lities
○ Question: next thing policym(kers going to (sk is wh(t does my city clerk
think (bout this & how does this rel(te to my election (t the city-level
◆ policym(kers will not move forw(rd until know this info
◆ D(vid: c(n this be p(rt of the pl(n moving forw(rd? Th(t is, ( step
th(t includes eng(ging the municip(l clerks to work out (n
implement(tion pl(n?
● The Report
○ Aspir(tion(l
○ H(ve ( go(l d(te
○ In interim ((fter Report but before go(l d(te), cre(te det(iled pl(n by
some mid-d(te

Content
◆ M(in p(rt: (ltern(tive b(llot delivery
◆ m(il b(llot delivery to everyone
◆ subst(nti(l in-person voting options t(ilored to unique needs of
communities (cross the st(te
◆ NOT defining ex(ctly wh(t th(t looks like right now (th(tʼs the
det(iled pl(n portion)
○ Feedb(ck
◆ incorpor(te before fin(lizing the initi(l, (spir(tion(l report
◆ ( lot of the h(rder questions come in the next ph(se, which looks (t
the det(ils of how to m(ke it h(ppen
○ Concern: clerks use st(teʼs equipment, trying to decide whether they
need to set (side money to purch(se equipment or will use st(teʼs
equipment
◆ Josie: 20 ye(r old system th(t needs to be repl(ced; number of voters
voting (lt. method (like (bsentee, vote by m(il, etc.)]
◆ DOE is running 4 “different” elections (t once: precinct election
d(y, e(rly voting (bsentee, (bsentee by m(il, UOCAVA voting
◆ D(vid: if municip(lities need cert(inly w/r/t tech direction (due to
obsolete systems (t st(te level), should there be ( specific d(te
est(blished for when the st(te will decide on the tech it will (cquire so
th(t municip(lities c(n decide whether to go the direction of
Anchor(ge (nd source their own tech or continue to rely on the st(te?
◆ Figure out how long the clerks c(n m(ke the current tech work
◆ Another concern: municip(lity (ssembly members (re m(king the
(ppropri(tion decision (t the loc(l level; need info to bring to them in
order to get their buy in
○ Josie: wh(t direction (re we going in?
◆ N(t(lie: rur(l Al(sk(ns h(te vote by m(il; need ( pl(ce where they
c(n pick up b(llots
◆ USPS told th(t b(llots (re not postm(rked when picked up (nd
norm(l m(il is third in priority for delivery ((fter people (nd
lugg(ge)
◆ D(vid: vote center is, by definition, ( pl(ce where you c(n get
your b(llot (not just drop box)
◆ m(y h(ve b(llot on dem(nd printing or pre-printed supply
◆ c(nnot rely on m(il in rur(l (re(s
◆ need flexibility for number of vote centers per geogr(phic
(re( (not b(sed on popul(tion b/c gi(nt (re( m(y not h(ve
m(ny voters)
◆ Johni Bl(nkenship, Ken(i Peninsul( Borough Clerk
◆ h(ve 6 precincts th(t (re strictly by m(il
◆ h(ve some on (nd some off ro(d system
○

(bsentee voting st(tion in e(ch of those st(tions
c(n vote ( b(llot if didnʼt get one; c(n drop off ( b(llot
◆ D(vid:
◆ Non negoti(ble
◆ (llow obt(in relev(nt b(llot
◆ st(ff (ble to process people to (llow voter to get (nd vote
b(llot
◆ V(ri(ble
◆ number of sites
◆ where loc(ted
◆ hours open
◆ Also
◆ voters c(n vote (t &ny vote center
○ How (re votes counted from vote centers in, e.g., off ro(d system
loc(tions?
◆ b(llots sent into DOE for sign(ture verific(tion (s(me (s wh(t
h(ppens for (bsentee b(llots right now)
◆ b(llots c(n be sent in periodic(lly r(ther th(n (ll (t once
◆ loc(l counting is elimin(ted
○ Any other input from (nyone th(t h(snʼt h(d the ch(nce to spe(k
◆ Rur(l AK
◆ ISER rese(rch will be helpful
◆ be (w(re of how they vote (e.g., de(th in community c(n shut
down (bsentee voting centers, lose (bility to e(rly vote)
◆ Addressing costs
◆ m(y be too e(rly to identify specific cost s(vings (need more
d(t()
◆ though will be very import(nt to getting buy in
◆ Develop cost me(suring templ(te
◆ determine how to me(sure using st(nd(rdized method
◆ (sk wh(t f(ctors (re cre(ting cost s(vings
◆ likely f(ll on clerks/municip(lities to develop this templ(te
◆ Import(nt cost consider(tions
◆ c(pit(l (cquisition costs
◆ cost of m(chines/tech
◆ cost to tr(in/deploy
◆ cost (void(nce vs cost s(vings
○ Strong preference: one, unified experience for voters (even if on different
tech)
◆ but (lso w(nt single option for tech (sourced from the st(te)
◆ stre(mline: (ppe(r(nce of b(llot, voting process, etc. - st(ys
const(nt even if tech ch(nges
◆ keep (s se(mless (s possible from the perspective of the voters
◆
◆

options (re the s(me for every single election over time
Other things to include on Report
◆ Timeline for st(te t(king (ction (when c(n municip(lities expect
ch(nges)
◆ i.e., timeline for go(l of cre(ting single, unified voting experience
◆ this will be (n (spir(tion(l timeline
◆

○

